GARDEN MIXED GREEN SALAD  45TT/7US
Tomato/Cucumber/Carrot/Thousand Island Dressing

*************

BARBECUE STEAK SANDWICH  90TT/14US
Sauteed Onion/Basil Pesto/Potato Fries/ Island Coleslaw

*************

CRUSOE'S 80Z. BEEF CHEESE BURGER  85TT/13US
Cheddar Cheese/Potato Fries

*************

GRILLED VEGETABLE SANDWICH  65TT/10US
French Baguette/Pesto/Fries/Coleslaw

*************

PIZZA MAGDALENA STYLE  70TT/11US
Spicy Meat/Monterey Jack Cheese/Jalapenos

*************

DWIGHT YORKE BUFFALO WINGS  70TT/11US
Island Coleslaw

*************

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS  75TT/12US
Salad Greens

*************

FRIED COUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN BREAST  100TT/16US
French Fries/Coleslaw/Honey BBQ Sauce

*************